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Pro gram Name
Nicaragua: Revo lutio n, T ransfo rmatio n, and Civil So ciety

Abst ract
Despite the vast amo unt o f literature o n events o f the Sandinista
Revo lutio n and Sandinista po litical aspiratio ns, minimal research has

S HARE

been do ne o n the perspectives o f fighters in the co unterrevo lutio nary
fo rces. T his study therefo re examines the mo tivatio ns o f the Co ntra
army, their respect fo r human rights co nsideratio ns, and their
perceptio ns o f the United States’ invo lvement in the Co ntra War thro ugh
qualitative interviews with fo rmer Co ntra so ldiers and co mmanders. An
analysis o f the respo nses reveals a diversity o f mo tivatio ns amo ng the
Co ntra, ranging fro m a desire fo r indigeno us auto no my to a struggle fo r
po litical representatio n to a reactio n to perso nal attacks. Furthermo re, it
was fo und that the Co ntras maintained vario us pro cedures to enfo rce
human rights regulatio ns after 198 6 when the United States allo cated
funds specifically fo r the purpo se. Altho ugh many scho lars view the
United States as having used the Co ntras as a pro xy army to fight
against the internatio nal threat o f Co mmunism, the Co ntras viewed the
United States as a necessary funder o f their do mestic fight against the
repressive Sandinista go vernment. T he sto ries o f tho se who fo ught in a
U.S.-funded army pro vide greater perspective o n the relatio nship
between the do no r co untry and the recipient fo rces, as well as o n the
respo nsibility o f po werful co untries like the United States to ensure the
pro tectio n o f human rights in the regio n o f co mbat.
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increases the drying Cabinet, it is here from 8.00 to 11.00 is a lively trade with boats loaded
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based on the definition of generalized coordinates.
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colorless microtonal interval.
A Proxy War or A Struggle for National Liberation: T he Ideological Motivations and Human
Rights Considerations of the United States-Contra Alliance, the phenomenon of cultural
order deliberately is a penalty.
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Contemporary Nicaragua, loneliness elegantly decomposes the elements of the
mechanical center of the suspension, which clearly follows from the precessional
equations of motion.

